
MONTREAL,. SATU.

the Feasts of the Epiphany, Corpus
Christi, and SS. Peter and Paul. Ah-,though this power only carne in

-H.force on New Year's Day, those'
feats have already ceased ta ie J[oli
days of Obligation in Australia, and

The opening days of next week will fendant atta.ined age in 1897, and in 'are no only feasts of devotion.

aehold the assembling of Irishirmen 1891 ie had entered the - Jesuit Ord-
fromr all'parts of Ireland, in-Dublin, ar. It was contended, on behaIf of! The Church of St. 'Gregorio, in.e,
to attend the . conference called for those entitled ta the property in the where the cerenony of Mgr. Brindle.s
the purpose of endeavoring ta bring event a! the gift to the' defendant consecration as Auxiliary to the Cur-
about a spirit. of unity n the ranks failing, that the defendant bad not dinal-Archbishop of Westminster took
of the Irish National members of entered into a "lawful calling," as place recentlyi, is undoubtedly one of!

sparliament. The opening session is by the Ema.ncipation Act it was a the nost interesting spots in Itone to
fixed ta take place on .Monday next, misdemeanor to becorme a Jesuit; and the English pilgrin, for it was tat the
and a request bas been made by the that as h was bound by the vows of hbead of the broad fliglrt of steps iad-
Limerick Unity committee ta the the Order ta hand over to bis super- ing to this Church that St. Augustine
Lord Mayor of Dublin, to be given ors what ie received uder his iath- tock his last farewell of St. Gregory
the privûege of holding the meetings er's will, to bold that the glt took the Great, and, kneeling on the green
in the council chamber. Although let- effect would practicallyi be to declare saward below, the first nissionaries of
ters bave been received from all the that - a gift to an illegal body was England received the parting blessing
Irish members expressing their in- capable of taking effect in a court of of the great Pontiff as ie stood on
tention of assisting at the Conference equity. For the defendant it was con- the ieight in the gateway. Founiided
it was decided that Nationalist mem- tended that h had before attaining in the seventh century, on the site of
bers of Parliament, vho through any 25 becoena a teacher, which was a the family inansion of St. Gregory
mischance may not have received cair- calling or profession, within the the Great, the church and monastery,
culars be now Iformally invited meaning of the testater's will and as an inscription in the portico in-
through the Prss to attend the Un- the fact that he was a teacher under fortes us, were first occupied by the
ity Conference. the direction of the Jesuit Order did Benedictines, until the year 1573,

not make his calling illegal. when they iere tramnsferred ta tre
The spring assizes are going on in The Master of the RolIs decided Camaldolese nonks, who are the pre-

Ireland (remark s a London contemp- that the deftdant had before attain- sent denizens. Since its foundation
orary), and the most remarkable fea- ing the age of 25 entered into a call- St. Gregorio bas been England's spir-
ture of threa is the general freedionr ing within the meaning of the residu- itual "pied-a-terre" in Rome, and it
from crime mhich the counties ex- ary clause ii the will, and that the ivas from this hallowed spot, where
hibit. In sevesal parts o tre toua- gift took effect. Steps iwill doubtless they wereeducated, that men like St.

bie taken ta repeal the obnoxious Augustine, St. Lavrence, Arcibishop
ta the judges. The Belfast irth clause of the Emancipation Act, on of Canterbury, St. Paulinus, Bishop of
Weekly, in commenting on this snys : .which the plaintiffs based their claim. York, and St. Peter, Archbishop of
There are in Ireland towns--irotthe- .

Canterbury, started forth on their
da, fer instance--where a îair of The annua re-union of the Catholic perilous journey, towards the distant
mvite gloves is almost an aniualhlre- Association w1ll take place in Hol- shores of Britairi. The fact tint San
sentation to the presiding judg'e. -Itow born Town Hall, London, on Wednes- Gregori is Cardinal Vaughan's titu-
oftea do English judges get 'Ihite day iu Low Week (April 12). That lar church constitutes one morer er.
gloves? We are well within the date has been fixed to meet the con- necting link.
truthr la saying tint irritaeg.does, as -'takeh n a ie hancwohie.turca s venience of the prelates of the Eng- Mgr. Brindle gives an emphatic de-

ofheabs-'evh're mcrki-irSglish province, who go to London nial te the recent rumors regardingrare in -England as white blnekbirds. during Low Week for the annual con- the Supreme Pontiff's health, which,
ference of the IHierarchy at Aichbish- ie sttes, is quite satisfactory. At an

A lawsuit just won by an Irish Je- op's House. Cardinal Vaughan will be r audience which hie had with the Holy
suit Father, throws some light Upon presant if possible, and already the .Father before heleft Rnome, ie looked
tira disabiities froni whic" iu Catholica îellawing dignitartes have acceptaI 'aaya 'Monsignor Bs-mule. flica
atill suffer in the 'United Kingdon. It invitations for the occasion:- His man that would live ten years more.
is generally kno'wn that a Catholic Lordship Mgr. Brindle, the c'ardinah's
cannot yet ta Lard Chacceitu)r <-lnaîly-ccnsecsated coadjuter, and tire A. salean "Te Dleunm" e! tiraksgh'-
England or Lord-Lieutenant of Ire- Bishops of Birmingham, Clifton,M e- ing for the Holy Father's recovery
land. But it is not by any means a neia, Newport, Nottingham, Forts- and in commemoration of trhe t.venty-
matten a! comunon knawledge i rtznoutir, and Shrewsbury. Tir a rnio! fisst unnairssas-ye!fiis ces-onationi
as the law still stands, it is a mis- Denbigh, who is president of the as- was sung on Sunday the 12th inst.,
deureanor fur a man ta become a Je- sociation, wUil be in the chair, ' and at-the Vatican Basilica, which v was
suit. Tira case, 'iniicir ias dacided b>' Londan Cathohicsarase iepjng to ebas- crawded for tire occasion. AD tire Ca-
the Master of the Roe, Dublin, was some wonderful pronouncements On tholic societies of Iome, and neigh-
that of Galway; vs. Barden, and was the Irish University question. Rarely boring towns iere present, a doputa-
brougit ce a sumnions b>' tire rus- ientire histos-, cf tire restened Hlier- tien iavlng alsa cerne fr-eu1 'tmur"îrmlelo
tees named in the will et the Late Ed- archy ias there been se large a gath- the Pope's native town. The meibers
:ward Barden, of Beechmount, Tram- ering of bishops at the meeting of a of the hierarchy then in Rome, were
os-, Count>' Watanfos-d, te dates-ica Seciaty' having a iayman fer its ps-es- airaost au grand complet, anti ir-«
.whether the defendant, the Rev. John ident, as will be present on this, the sides the great majority of the Card-
Earden, S.J., mas entitled to the in- -sixth, reunieon of the Catholic Associ- inals resident in Curia were noticed

comae tram tira residniary astataetftir aotien. Ascibiairaps IseIad, Stonos-, Kearre,
testator since he had attained the j Bishops McGolrick and Cotter, Mgr.
age of twenty-five years. The testator Mr. Joseph G-ilzean Reid, son of Sir Nugnt, Mgr. Dune, Mgr. Brindie,
by iis wil lait the residue e his Bugb Gilzean Reid, and formerly, - a (the newly consecrated Auxiliary ta
property, consisting of stocks and se- student for the Nonconformist minis- the Archbishop of Westminster), the
curities, in trust for his eldest son, try, ias been received into the Cliurch rectors of all the colleges and semin-
the defendant until ha attained the by.Father Morris, at Brampton Oru- aries in Rome, etc. Cardinal Rampel-
age!of 25. years, and in case ha lived tory, London.. Mr. Reid, writing from la, Archpriest of the Vatican Basili-
te attain that qge .and should before the Union Society, Oxford, appeals ou, ofciated, assisted by two Ponti-
that have attained a degree in arts for aid inl funding an English Catho- fical Masters of Cerenonies and by
cr science la some chartered uni-ersi- lic's Sailors' Home at Genoa. Father tie whole Chapter. Benediction of the
ty cf the United Kingdom; or should Hay, the English-speaking priest at Holy Sacramnent brought the inpress-
have become duly qualified as a bar- that Italian port is te hel0aplain. ira ceremony to a close,

rister, soliciter, or attorney, -or as a .pl.i
· doctor of medicine, surgeon, apetie- His Holiness the Pope ias granted Fathes Johnston, Vicar-General of
cary, or cvil engineer, ai- enter in any power to the Australasian Hierarchy Soutiwark, Father Scannell., of Folk-
other profession, etc., then in trust to' to.remi; during the next ten years, estone, England, 'have been made doc-
hun for the remainder of his life. e- the obligation, o! i. heaing Mass tors in Theology by the Pope.

S n n n An n'n n n n r in A n n r~ nA'n n n n n AlAtefZ

fl d in tire evening befere a large batd>INTOTEFS r OTA W a'fthe o!trshioners, inceuding tre

Court of Catholic Order of Foresters,
amnmwmuauttuummmufmiuauu .who were there in a body; also a

Special to the "True WVitnes s." numbei of non-Catbolies. Te lecture
was followed by the benediction of

Ottawa, March 2P. Coiference of St. Viicent de' Pair So- our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament,

The hea-vy snow stormi which pre- 'ciety, numbering in all over fourj the parisi priest Rev. Father Dubb,

vailed on Saturday, 1Sth inst., andl hunidred,. received Holy Coinuniouti. offiiating,

on Sunday the.19th, rendered pedes- a body at St. Bridget's Church. Ani
trianism almost impossible. Rev. Fa- appropriate sermon was prearbei by i ri aC.b O. .to!Hintonburg l co
ther Whelan animadverted on the the pastor, Rev. Canon McCarthy. bering about sixtyrecaived tei aci-
mettes- sayixrg tirat wiile ha had seal muflian in a body' in tire Cuputc'i;.h

atrsayinghaie paesa tra.i JChurch o! St. Francis of Assisi, ono
i the previous evening's papers tharaIn St. Jean Baptiste Church, on Sunday waek.
a Christian represqntative of Ottawa Passion Surnday, Brancir 58, C.M.B.v.k
had said that the running of street approached the Holy Table in a body. Mgr. Lorrain, Bishop of Pembroke,
cars on Sunday would be a desecral was in the city lastweek. His Lord-tin e ahrWeawould ike OntaMudyetPsinxoecwahtieit'as vk.iatr-
tin, e, Fath Welan e Mnday Passion kip paid a visit to his classmate of
to know to what excess of Christian Mass was celebrated in the Couni> of St. Trerese College, Rev. Fatlui'-
stupidity the snow ploughs had beenOttawa jail, H'ul, einorder to allow Champagne, of Gatineau Point, whiro
prevented fron clearing the sid- .the Catholic prisoners to comply with ia still sufferig
,walks that morning, thus preventing the Easter duty.
people from getting to Church. To invoke the Holy Spirit on the

Thei Jen's Mission in intonb"iîrc deliberations of Parliament just ns-
In St. Joseph's Church on Pasrion Capuchin Church closed On Mnayrsla>' sembled, the Veni Creator was sol-

Sunday, the nmembers of St.. Joepih's of last week, Rev. Father Mairice, emnly chanted at High Mass in the
Court C. O. F. recêived Boly Com- was the preacher.. Over four hundredU Basilîca on Passion Sunday.
mnunion In a body. confessions were heard.

m LO I, -fd- -- -Rev. Father Whelan, rector, cele-
.b a]counte s froms Almonte a reeaqa-o

,a muus iujm rs gre In hionor of St. Patrick' s1Day. Lbae oàn fis f]euÉu o
tiat the a nnual tPatrick's nigat concert Was given by the Seprate the deceased mnembers of Branch 2.3.
oncert, Very Rev. Canon Foley pre- School children of Pambroke. O.M.B.A., on Tuesday last week, ii

siding was a 'pronounced auccess.
- St. Patrick's

- - . Ongoode duly celebrated the festiv-
Thie members-of-Bi-ach - '.3-, C.M. al of Ireland's. Apoti b1!a High St. Patrick's Day- was duly observ-

C., C. O. F--Branch 876 Divitsioi No. Mass, and. -S erpnn tire mrdrning. ed in Perth. In the avening a literary
à2, of.the A o..-., and the îarish ev. Father. MciPhail-C.SS.I.J, lectur- and musical:entertainment was givet
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by the children of the Su;eparnte
hola. They wrere assisted by Aliss-

5 Ojlteilly, Knouff and \lcCanir, cf
ttawa.

St. Patrick's Day was duly cer9
brated in Vinton, by a High \lass
nd a sermon preached by Rev. t"a<.h-

èr Gatvreau of the University.

'His Grace the Arclhbishop pres:blî
at the opening of the church in St
Thornas d'Alfred, and ilso at the oi.-
ening of the Forty lours' devonil,
Tuesday of lest week, in the santi
church.

Two iundred and sixty confessions
were heard during the Children s
Mission preached by Bev. Father
Maurice in the Capuchin Church, liit'
tonburg, last week.

ln St. Patrick's on alim Siuay
the Enuerald Court, of C. 0. F., ap-
proacied the loly' Table in a body.

Oi Easter Sunday, liivision No. t.,
A. O. 11., St. Patrick's Parish wili
de likewtise.

The St. Jeair Baptiste Court of t.

O. F., mrnberiiîg about tiree hut, 1-

red, received Ioly Conmiur iion in ti n
Basilica, on Passion Sunrday. A ser-
mon suitable ta the occusion IVas
preached by Mgr. Routhier, V.

Tie training school for ,urses int
connection with the Catholic liospit-
al, was formally opened on Tuesday
of last week.;

St. Patr-ick"s Day was iluly cele-
brated in emiptville by a High MLass
and sermon.

ligh Mass -was celebratedail a ser-
mon prcached ma Renfrew by Rer. la-

ther Ryan, the parish priest.

A Sacristy will be added to the
Churciniii Almonte durinîg nex!. sun-
mer.

])uring Passion Week, the 'Rev. Fi-
ther Devine, S.J., preachred a retreat
fer the Englisi-speakitng Catholics rf!
Aylmer, Que.

Rev.1Father Lepailleur', parish priest
of Mile End, wras in the City last
week, the guest of Bis Grace.

lt would be well to be on the look-
out for an alleged American priest,
'who has been imposing on peofpt'

here lately. He took his departure uf'
ter being denounced by ithe Dominican|
Friars of St. Jean Baptiste Parishu.

THE PARK INCLINE RAILWAY

Mr. F. B. lcNamee, Vice-President
of the Montreal Park Incline lailw'ay
Cornpany, rade a vigorous andi suc-
ceslul figlit during the last days ut
the discussion in connection with the
new charter for Moitreal, wlhici has
eccupied se nuch attention of the le g-
islature at Quebec. A great many -are
at a loss te understand the attitude

which Mr. Anes the Chairiran of athe
Parks- and Ferries Corntiuttee ]ias
seen lit to adopt inthis inatter -of
the incline railway, for rich and poor
alike are ready, to testify-as to its
utility and the thousands of fresh air
seekers who week after week ruse the
inclire durnug the summier irmntlis
tire se many adierents to cie craviii-
ions cf its raison d'etre. The rail-
watty in uestion has never been the
cause of a monient's disorder either
to the park or to the mounutain tapi,
it is not an eyesore. It meets a
pressing want, and in fact time has
dienonstrated it to be an absolute ne-
cessity.

Thre comipany under tire adiministra-
tien ai Mr. McNamree deserves great
credit for tire businesalike mnannern
in whiclh tire undertaking la condruct-
ed, ns 'weil as fer thre geneus policy
it bas displayed towardi tire inmnates
e! charitable Institutions -thoirut re-
gard ta creed or race.

10dit.... thre stage irishrmna.

St. Patriok's T. A. & B. Soaiety-.

Tire memibers e! St. Patrick's Totral
Abstinence and B3enefit Society, thre
oldest temparanrca seciety ini Amer1iea,
wvill celabrata tire 59th anniversary ofi
threir .arganization by a vocal anîl ir-
atrumental concert to ire held lu St.
Patrick's Hall, 92 St. Alexaeriu
street, on Easter Tuesday eveùiug.
April 4th. A humerons addbress, et'-
titled "Blnuders,'" willbe givenby tire
Rev. Pres., J. A. McCallen, S.S., ani
the programme 'will mclude ianY
well known musicians. The stalwarts
of St. Fatrick's Parish sould hajrve a
"burnper'" bouse.

DOINGS IN NATIONALSCEIS
tUt mtLIMailUiliUiuUuiuaUhlur.w.

-ie Ladies Gaelicac lass have foruni
their quarters too inatute, ai il
future villmiiieet every Thursiay evein-
iinti-Miss Crcniiî's Acîîdemy, SI.
Antoine street.rAt their nasme ir.

they added largely te their numo'rs.
Anongst those joining being,

Ilowlett, Coniity I'residient, na i.i-d1
ters of in, aind scieral tihirs.

''li weekly inectingi ofIi- hoivnnil
Caelic Society wvrs as uisuulai 'hil m

uMonday eveii ng, a large ation,:i'
being liresenut. After thie eru r
cliass inst ructions iaI Ibecri -

throuigh, songs recitiris 1ad inu1
was indulged in. Those niiiirri hi:
being:-M-essrs. manga, lilod. \\' ri.
A featumre that, was inmch apprecialt "i
w'as a seloction if irisl airs on i i
I rishli pipes by two local geitln. i.

'l'lie statnding tcoiiïmit tee of lis."
No. 1, A.O.lt.. ie on 'D cnilay n- -

ing to transact business of implt-
ance connected witi thi e interesrs of
the Iivision, iaI it is pleasting ut

note tiat tie business w' 'l!e'i
tIhe coiliiitttee together was ii:4tosed

of in I very Satisictory mauer.

W\e nre pleased to kiniow ihat ir.
lichael Lynch lins been aga icietted

presidernt of Division No. -0.,l. (. i:
lie lias been alwaxys a greut favorite
w'itiL the boys south iofr te canl, rnd 1i
willii not prummise the'um dliamitlonds ami
give th'emit brass, Ile s <riteneof the ist

indefrtigable wrkei'. ia thre enr <si' f

lri an'irî,ismru in tie 'aity, .1ri'i Is hIi lîl
in l igli esteer b' tie loit ..
Charles boys.

hIundilt'ed urmeibers in the corps by tirat
timîre. A comuîittee was appointed at
tireir last regilar mreetiig to secure a
niew luill for the irst of May.

Division- No. 3., A. O. H., will more
intu tireir lnew uaiirters (in Notre
HIaie stret, west of McGill street,
on the first oif May. They w ill give
an at ioie" on or about the foirt h
cf May, to the irrembers ani frii[s.
A connil.tee of no less than twent-
was aipointeîl at their ne'ting on
Siontay nigit to mrake arraglents
for sucli. A imiost enujoyr3able time is
anlticipated, and titose desiriig a nple-
snait smoke shoul nuot fati te not-
tend.

The enuerniinnet givenl by the
Yoinuig frisin't Association o St.
latrick's rniglht was One of thire umost
siccssfulî ever held by tre soci1ly,
jîrulgiig from tiha î"udle'' 5fr.
W. Il. Stanton, the treasturer cf the
cominit tee was seen to dep<sit on the.
ISti inslt, inl the City and District
Savings itnk. lWe congratulate vout
gentlemen, and wish youil a fw inrore
surir roll.

'here is every probability of the
lica if Shando'" Compatny playinîg

a. week s engagement i tin s city, ar-
2y in the suuinruer, wit iJanis W%'.
Reagni as leling iimai; being a Iliih-
'rriai. 14ro. ".Jil'' returr n'wil lue
loked fou' wihli interest. lie is cr-
tainy a gouiît favorite ir l&t eiS cjtý
ami ibumtper house is assuredi iiin.

No. 4 Division, A. O. H., vllich for'

. i . nîîii erutentitm iittî.uu uî Lu- i Ioimr at alt lack of "la grijppeý" is
isitîîî Nu. 2. A. 0. Il., xvil '''. .uid îrgi iil<iùing largely to its num bers.
in tie bs u of Si. ( r.is 'There is tt 'eisoi wiy this shIoui
('îtrvlir ozit rsîer botirday ".xe r tlnîA uniot he one of the strongest diisiions
len«tgthiy and varied progranu ,; n.ir t.ie city. 'They iave a large field
been prepared fori the ocrUetsil'ui, aii i r i u ler adl s',kilfii
amongst oher Jti, cr amsu inn ,t t-lfi et of trrs.c'>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ic cfîutî' eIitrtat cii; ii

y ilitary exhibition drily he
unights of the Green andi ' Irj!e

prlutlne. Caltaii Ka.e wrill 1 't tmiiî
tlrioiiglh the final istructioa s
Sinday evenming, wlthre fulml rmi p s
are requestei to iLsIte' rat th
'Barnracks" ut 2.:3.

Ahoit onie hiuei ieinbers of St.

Siary's Court, No. f16 t1  I) . F., at-
leimled lioly Comuiniot inl a bliody at
SHr. ary's iast Suliay trani ing; a.
Ipleasriant feiture of the occasinil was
the presence of so riany charterrmemîi-
bers of the Court. Amorigst theu.

The Ilibernt.iin Kutghts contemplate wr oie:31essrs. Y. lFrawley,Mý.
,holding a literarry eitertimiiilent iib- Fogarty, T. hielan, J. Ihelui. J.
out the 19tir of ay, in the Arrmoury White, R. liIsVy, W. Srithr, Carles
of the Victrit lttifles, at lI.ast periis- M .han, J. Mr]ey, aind several other
sion will le asked lt the4] rexit iiet- charter members.
i eg cfthe Ctcunty BTIoarl of Iirectors
for sc. 'Tire prcewas uiclieex- The delegates to tihe IUnitedl Irish
clusiveiy devrrted tovanîls puuIîrsiaig I ragie of Canacit nti h lbri
accoutrements for the large numberor I.nague oanaa met in the Ilibernr-

of ne0w recruits wio ha e ltely joi a-in Hall, on Sunday ftferioon. tile-
ed hecopspinIa business transactedi was Ithe-

cd thre Lcorpst~. referriig of a circular whrich wias ab-

A trip ta Tioston during the Nattion- out taobe issued to the Irish societies.

al Convent ion of the A. I. ., in of Canada to a srecia cotriiittee-

.1 une, 1900, is in contemplation by comîrposel oft Messr$. M. li eriiîgliam.

the uîniformrîed Iliberninr Kniglhts.PC., Shannon, C lar gif re i
Preparations are already under way, DodU, miri Il. J. Vairwell, for'revis-

and a fund for that pr'pose star-ted. mon. 'Fihe qjuestrion of adtrit ting gn-

It is their intention to runi an exeur- flemen not members cf ny society us

sion, as expectations at the present d eigtes imasu

indicate that there will be fll' m 'TE CONNAUGIT RANGE.

SO[EMN BEQWIEM S[BVICE AT sT, ARNN I BaB6i^f

A solemin Rerlîîiin service wis h'ld were Ipresenrt, together witli ianiy of

in St. Ann's Church on Moaitay morti- the local clergy.
ing at S e'ciuck, for tire reîrcrs ro! i ho<e )Among tiese wcre nrticed the fol-

ing a 8 o'lockfor he rense o t h
seul of the former jarstor, the laite .owing:--

Father Cat.ile, C.S.R. Rev. Fatrs Donnely ef St. Anth-

solemni High Mass was celebr d Ti , cDermott of st. 1'at'ick's,
celhr . arocquîe crf St. Louzis tic France,

by the Rev. Father Lernieux, XSS.I , McDontlîd of St. (jabriel's, Rousseaur,
Vice-Provincial of the Iedei riak't S.S. of St. Janes, Lecoq of the
Order, assisted by Rev. Father il- Grand Seminary of Theology, La-
liai, C.SS.R., aind R1ev. Father Jih- londas of Montreal College, Tuîrgeoin,
a.ume, CSS.R., as deacon ant subrl- lector o St. Mary's College, Tranche-
deacon respectively. I-is Grace aich- montagne, S. S., of Notre inmie
bishop Bruchesi occupied the i>'ni .- Church, St. Colunban, 0.8.1., Sup-
fical throne, having for deacons of crior of the Franciscais, andI mIIarny
honor the Rev. Father Filial mu: b- othrers. Mrayor Prefontaine, Ilon. Dr.
J., Provincial of the Jesuits, and iev. Guerin, Dr. r. J. C. Kennedy and
Father Iioux, C.SS.R., Siperior of mnîany othrer proniniant citizenis were

Hochelaga Convent. Mgr. Racict net- also present.
ed as assistant priest. The ahrr
was entirely draped in deep mromurn-. On Sunday last, feeling references
ing, and was crowded to its iii i most were made in nany churches by the
capacity with members of the enm:r Rev. Pastors, to the lanented death

gation wlho hd assembled te pay a of the late Father Catulle, C.SS.1..
last tribute of love and veneramon who during fifteen years laborted
to the nemory of thoir esteenmed ipas- zealously for the spiritual welfare Of
tor. During the whole service IIly the Irish parishioners of St. Ann's.
Communion was given by two aif the Churci'. Rev. Father Quinlivan, P.P.,
Fathers of St. Ann's, and it can ba of St, Patrick'a, during Grand Mas.
safely estirmated that over fifteen dwelt at length upon the creer of

hundred received Our Divine Lord the deceased priest. %ev. Fatiher
for.the benefit of the deceased pastor. Strubbe, C.SS.R., parish priest of St..
Te usical portion of te service Ann's,at the avening service alsoc

i touchingly . réviewed the life of their
was admirably,rendered by a choir of1 pastor and recalled his rany acts af
sixty voices. Representatives from all of self sacrifice on bebalf of the Irish
the religlous communities in the city people.

1


